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NEW YEAR.

As w e part fri the ol d vear and
,enter oîx the new our thoughts are

-ipt to dwell more or less upon thei
bi'evity of life. Ihere are certain
expressions which are on miost per-
sons lips at this time@, sucli as, i- how
ti)iieflfies 1" or, "it seeins hardly
possible that we laave begrun another
year !" Bu, how apt we are too, te
have such thouglits crowdocl out of
our minds by the evfents which
make the years pass so qiiickly.
Ah! if '«e cour1d but retain these
thioughyts, if they did but 1ive with-
in Us, s0 that by -Goo's grace these
brief lives of ours ighelt be lived
more to Ris service, less to Our-
sel-ves. WVould that so nurnbering
our daiys we -,mirght "apply our
hearts unto wisdoii."

A lit-tle -while, at the longest, and
'the allotted time wherein to do His
ivork will have corne to au end for
-each one of us. W *ould tliat Nie
could ever bear in mind, not înorely
have it forceci upon us now and then
uas the recurring' semsons ringr out the
gilght of timne, thut this life is but
the thresho'4 of the gyreat he-reafter.
surely Our thoughts, ouïr 'ords,

our actions wNould. be treatlv chaing-
cdl by a daily recognition of this
fact. Woul it not hellp to check
*our passions, to aniniate our chari(y,
to strengtheu our patience, this
sayingy to eurseilvcs, "a littie while-
onWy a littie while, and "the niit
cometh whaereiu no man can w'ork";
when, if the task: our~ Father gave
us, is unfultilled, it must remarin so
forever? Sho,1d we not reach
forth with a strong dcsirc to that
xvhiclt facleth net awNay, the city
bu.*LIt on everlastingr lounidations,
whose maker and builder is Gon '
Would it Dot ticac1k us to lay bob!
more firinly on that GUIID1X'.G HANDx
which is stret-Ihed forth to lead us
by a straight path througrh the
changes and chances of this mortal
life to that better country?

Yes, in truth, bow tinie. flies !not
only when it seemus wfNnrged -with
pleasure, when the days seeni alh too
short te cont4lin our joys, but ivhen
cares, and grief, and disappointed
hopes make it seem te dragr so wea-
rily. Its flighkt is stili the saine,

has broughlt us to th e shore of that
dark river which lies bet-ween the
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